Girl Survey
Are you a registered Girl Scout?

Yes

No

My grade level is: _______

What is your zip code? _______

Let’s Talk about Camp & Council Properties!
What types of camping have you done before in and out of Girl Scouts:
Backyard camping
Sports Camp
Girl Scout Day Camp
Religious-affiliated Camp
Girl Scout Troop Camping/overnight
None
Girl Scout Resident Camp
Music/Arts Camp
Other:_______________________________

On a camping trip how important are the following things to you? Please rate each.
Very Important
Somewhat important
Electricity for lights
Flush toilets
Air conditioning
Kitchen
Bed with mattress
Bring Cell Phone
Bring Ipod
Bring hair dryer
Hot water/sink/showers
Campfire
Girl prepared meals
Adult prepared meals
Other:
Other:

Not needed

When you go to camp, how long do you want to stay?
Stay the day, go home at night

Stay 1-2 nights

Stay 3-4 nights

Stay 5 or more nights

When you go to camp, what type of building do you want to stay in?
On a bunk in a lodge
On the ground in a tent

On a cot in a cabin
Under the stars

On a cot in a platform tent
On the floor in a lodge
Other:_________________________________

Now let’s talk about what you like to do!
What after-school activities do you do that you really like? (check all that apply)
Reading for fun
Being with friends
Arts and crafts
Cheerleading

Sport s
Play games
Exercise
Watch movies

Dance classes
Listen to music
Playing outside
Other: __________________________________________

The following is a large sampling of activities that you could do at camp, or council programs, and events. Please
check the ones you would enjoy (check all that apply):
Photography
Music/Drama
Geocaching
Computers
Badges
Cooking
Canoeing/kayaking
Dance
Self Defense
Trips
Sewing
Engineering
Rocketry
Fishing
Biking
Public Speaking
Ice Skating
Singing/Sing-a-longs
Archery
Media
Swimming
Science
Trail building
Paper Making
Other: ______________________________
Other: _____________________________

Sleepovers
Nature Walks
Animal Care
Trips
Arts and Crafts
Horseback riding
Team Building
Robotics
Rock Climbing
Winter Fun/Sledding
Babysitting
Ceramics
Chemistry
Health/Wellness
Letterboxing
Service Projects
Writing
SWAPS
Hiking
Sailing
Sports
Peer Pressure
Primitive Camping
Interior Design
Other: ______________________________
Other: ______________________________

There are many ways to discover something new, tell us which options below you like the most (check all that apply).
An event where you get to:
do several small activities
do several related activities and earn part or all of a badge
learn something new, then meet afterward with girls (such as rock climbing)
meet girls from different areas of Michigan
be close to home with girls who share an interest in a specific topic (such as astronomy)
earn a badge
use Girl Scout Journeys
focus on helping or doing for others (service or take action projects)
have fun and plan activities, no badgework required
discuss issues that girls face today (such as bullying, peer pressure)

Are there reasons why you don’t go to camp or events?
Please check one or more reasons why you might NOT attend a GSMISTS program or camp as listed below:
Day Camp

Resident Camp

Council program/training

Too far away
Too busy
Cost
Friends don’t go
Did not know about it
No interest
Did not find about it soon enough
Other:
Are there any comments you would like to share concerning GSMISTS sponsored programs? _____________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for completing this very important survey!

